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Ik tbe prioe of canned gooda is to go up
(lie man with the market banket l not
bunkering to be reminded of tbe Balti-
more platform.

Ik it be true that President Huerta in
tiniated to President Wilson that be, too,
is a minority President, then be ought to
have bis impertinent moutb slapped for
that if for notbing else.

Thb forests of Corsica, tbe little island
upon which Napoleon was born, are
managed ly the French government.
They produce lumber, firewood, and
turpentine, and all parts of tbe tree are
far more closely utilized than in America.

Thb American Medical Journal gives
us tbe timely assurance that there is no
Infallible way of distinguishing mush-
room from a toadstool except to eat it and

wait results. If it doesn't kilt you il'a a
mushroom. Furthermore, it dispells tbe
beautiful delusion that the mushroom Is

vegetable beefsteak, and declares that
even the most nutritious mushrooms
have little value as lood. With these
fscts in mind the sage of the Punzy
(Spirit comes 10 tbe conclusion therefore
tbst It isn't worth while to run tbe risk of
going to an untimely grave by tbe toad
stool route when you never can tell wbicb
is which, and neither Is of any use any
how.

Kellettville.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. B. Watson and son
Myron and grandson Clarence returned
Friday Iroin a week'a visit with tbeir
daughter at Salem, Ohio.

Nellie Detar weut to Bulfalo last week
to spend tbe season In a millinery store.

Mrs. K. Wilson returned from Buffalo,
Saturday, where she bad spent tbe week
selecting her fall millinery.

Ruth Wilson spent tbe past week visit-
ing ber uncle at North Warren.

L. J. Catlin and two sons, of Jefferson,
Ohio, were guests of bis mother, Mrs.
Mary Tobey, during tbe week.

A little dsugbter came to gladden tbe
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Rich during
the week.

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. went to
Newtown on Wednesday and held tbeir
annual picnic at the home of Mrs. Cora
Jones. It was an ideal day and all report

good time.
The convention held In the

M, K. church Wednesday was not so well
attended by tbe Sunday school workers
of tbe district as it should have been, but
an interesting program was given in the
afternoon and evening. Ilev. Mr. For-sytb- e

was present and gave a talk at both
sessions. Others from out of town who
attended were Kev. Mr. Spring of Minis-
ter and Mrs, C. M. Ilarriger of Porkey.
Otllcers elected for tbe coming year are:
President, F. V. Ilendrickson; vice pres-
ident, J. A. Sallade; secretary, Mrs. C,
M. Ilarriger; treasurer, W. A. Kincb.

Mra. E. E. Daubenspeck and Truman
and Ralph spent the week visiting rela-

tives In Clarion county.
Mrs. U.S. Dsy and daughter Valrea,

and Mrs. R, Lornm and son Rayner,
were shopping in Warren Saturday, going
over in an auto.

Miss Daupbine Smallenberger left Sat-

urday for Rimersburg, where she bas a
school for tbe winier.

Mrs. W. L. Watson and children, Alva,
Frank and Alda, Dr. C. Y. Detar and
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Carbaugb,
W. A. Kinch and family, Edward Shaw,
Isaiah Mealy, Leslie Grsbatn and Harold
Fitzgerald took in tbe picnio at Venus on
Thursday.

Mrs. Eugene Holmes ol Meadville was
the guest of Mrs. F. J. Henderson, Sat-

urday.
Mrs. M. F. Catlin accompanied ber

daughter, Mrs. Win. Gillespie, as far as
Shellleld, Friday, when Mrs. Gillespie
left for Erie, where she will go by tbe
lakes to ber home In Birch, Mich.

School opened M mday, all grades being
taught in tbe old building for tbe first
few weeks, until tbe new high school
building is completed. The two new ad-

ditions to the faculty, Prof. Tittering snd
Miss Goodfellow, of Indiana, are at borne
for tbe winter wltb Mrs. A. II. Dowuing.

Mrs. Parker is entertaining her mother-in--

law, Mrs. McFaddon, for a mouth's
Visit.

Mrs. H. E. Gillespie received a message
telling of tbe death of her sister, Mrs. D.
W, McCliulock, who died Monday from
the effects of an injury received ou Fri-

day, when a broken tongue caused a run-

away of tbe team she was driving from
Bartlosville to her home lu Warren,
Ok la.

Donald Ault bas been quite sick for the
past week with bowel trouble.

Mrs, Mary Flynn and son James have
rented tbe home of Mr, and Mrs. M. F,
Catlin for the winter. Miss lvlilh Gsy-le- y

will be at home with them during the
school year.

Mrs. Joseph Blyler of Tylersburg Is
visiting her son James this week.

Cbas, Daubenspeck and Willis Duukle
drove to Tidioute Sunday evening.

Rex Henderson is home from James-
town for the winter.

Mrs. Wm. Kudy and daughter Irene
accompanied two of her uncles and a

coiihiu as far as Shellield, Thursday, when
they returned home after several days'
visit here.

A current Dewspaper beading reads,
"Dog days are very dangerous. Illucss
Is easily contracted during weeks of tor-

rid, sultry weather." But tbe ''dog
days" are past aud gone and we bad no

"torrid, sultry weather," but on tbe con-

trary, the most delightful days of a most
delightful summer, and we're hat og

them yet. Stock health items, written a
year ahead aud published a month be-

hind tune, make some news;?) papers
lock like 3D cents.

Col. Drake Day Fittingly Celebrated.

Wednesday of last week was a gala day
for Titusville when hundreds of old time
operators gathered there to celebiate tbe
64th anniversary of tbe striking of oil by
Col. Edwin L. Drske In tbe first well
ever drilled for that purpose. Tbe meet-

ing bad for its object tbe perfecting of an
organ iza'ion that shall take up tbe work
of completing the Drake Memorial Mu-

seum, aud as such it was a pronounced
success, and the work will be extended
widely and systemat'cally. Among the
many prominent men who, by special
Invitation, spoke at tbe meeting, was our
townsman, Judge Samuel D. Irwin, al-

ways hsppy on such an occasion.
Mr. Irwin spoke along tbe line of Pit- -

bole as be recalled It in 1N65, but prefaced
it with a letter he bad received from his
brother, II. M. Irwin, now of California,
recalling tbe greatest disaster and the
greatest benefit this section of tbe state
bad known, tbe June frost and the dis-

covery of oil by Drake, occurring In the
same year. Tbe letter follows:

"The contrast between tbe gloom and
sullen wretchedness of dire disaster and
the bright, Inspiring iulluence of pros-

perity, was seldom more vividly illus-
trated than by tbe famous frost blight
that visited this region In 1959, quickly
followed by tbe unexampled good times
of the oil discovery,

"I clearly recall the outlook in Frank-
lin that June mornimt. In our garden
the beans, corn, potatoes, and all other
small foliage were frozen to the ground,
and tbe bright sun was at work cooking
tbe remains to a blackened mass, wbicb,
like tbe hosts of Sennacherib, lay with-

ered and strewn.
"There were black trimmings on tbst

blsck Sunday. Lsylng aside the habit of
church going that I bad fallen into, I
climbed onto tbe roof of our saddle horse
and aet forth to see what the freeze bad
done to farm and forest. I left tbe valley
by tbe Meadville pike, passing up Sugsr
creek valley toward Cooperstown. Tbe
utter destruction of crops wrought by the
freeze became eadly apparent as I passed
the Hawthorn, McKenzie and other
places, Tbe wheat, wbicb had been in
tbe beading stage, the knee-hig- corn, tbe
potato vines, etc., all lay a flat, blacken-
ing, doleful mass. Tbe forest leaves,
which bsd about full size, were all
crisped, and in tbe air was a pungent
smell as of a burnt olearing.

"When passing near tbe old Sugar
creek Memorial church, I chanced that ita
pastor was Rev, J. Dagg Howey, a young
minister who split bis work between tbe
Utica Presbyterisns and tbe valley folks,
and who bad been classmate of yours at
Jefferson cnljeg. I further recalled hear-
ing 'Bloat' McHenry, of Pittsburg, an-

other classmate, say to Hon. Samuel
Dodd, also a Jefferson graduate: 'Say, I
spent Sundsy browsing around up Sugar
creek, and dropped into a nice little gos
pel joint in the brush near the road, and
blamed if little Dagg Howey wasn't In
the pulpit, aud be preaches like an angel,
but can't pray a darn.'

"So I turned aside and bitched my nag
near the church. Tbe congregation were
already gathered outside and scattered
about, waiting the hour for service. Tbe
assemblsge hsiled from various parts of
Sugar creek, Jackson, Plum and Canal
townships, and comprised a goodly num-
ber of tbe upright aud sterling citizenship
of that region, such as John McKenzie,
Squire Gilllland, William toster, William
Hastings, the Byers, Cranes, etc Al
though these men were of the indomita
ble stock, not easily daunted, tbey all
wore a look of defeat r.nd discourage-

ment. Tbe crops, tbe mainstay of the
farmers, were destroyed. Hard times
and scant subsistence were in certain
prospect. Small wonder that a quiet
gloom settled over tbem as tbey recount-
ed tbeir losses. A larmer over In Craw-
ford county, In despair, bad taken bia
life. It was a doleful situation, past
praying for, or swesring at.

"Ou rising to deliver his discourse,
young pastor Howey did a remarkable
and bappy thing. Laying aside tbe in-

tended sermon, he gave out bis text Iroin
tbe prayer of Habakkuk, 'Although tbe
fig tree sball not blossom, and tbe fields
shall yield no meat., and there sball be no
herd in the stalls, yet I will rejoice in tbe
Loid, I will Joy in the God of my salva-
tion.' Inspired by tbe spirit of that text,
be delivered a powerful, cheering and re
assuring message, based on the calamity
tbey were facing. He cited many In
stances to fortify bis argument, showing
bow God's groat law of compensation
runs through all the acts of His provi
dence, and bow that wbicb, at tbe time,
seems only calamity, soon becomes a
thing of light account, if not a blessing.
In closing, be predicted that this present
would soon be seen in tbe retrospect as
only tbe forerunner of a great and gra-

cious blessing, with outer times than
they bad yet kuown.

" I he young man's sermon seemed to
take effect and lilt tbe sombre cloud that
bad bung over bis congregation. The
men pulled themselves together, resolved
to trust in the Lord, plant plenty of buck
wheat, bold tbeir heads up, aud look
hopeful and sassy. And that same year,
sure enough, they harvested tbe biggest
crop of buckwheat ever known, and could
view the high price of wheat flour with-
out alcrm.

"In the concluding music cf the ser-

vices, in the noble hymn of Cowper's,
was the verse:

'Judge not the Lord bv feeble sense,
But trust Him for His graue;

Behind a frowning providence
He bides a smiling face.'

"And within less than three months the
tbe Drake well struck oil, aud that smil-
ing lace swiftly rained incredible pros-

perity over every farm and hamlet in Ve-

nango county, and tbe entire oil region."
Judge Irwin recalled his first experi-

ence in the oil business as having takeu
place in Franklin, where the "broomstick
well," put down by Anderson Dodd

whore the Franklin home of Hon. Joseph
C. Hibley is now located. This well, lie
said, produced 18.000 barrels of oil worth
$17,000. Mr. Irwin said ha headed for
Pitbole in 186"), taking with him $1,000, a
soldier of lortune, ami that in addition to
other activities he served a term as its
city engineer. He gsve an interesting
recital of the invention of the sand pump
and of bis witnessing its first tryout in a
dry bole in Pitbole. Judge Irwin spoke
of the palmy days of Pitbole. He told of
the stirring lite and scenes or' tbeold town
in 18t!5, some humorous recitals of the
way the law was administered in minor
cases. He recalled a religious service he
witnessed which was attended by from
10.000 to 12,01)0 people, who were in the
open, the preacher standing In the shade
ol a tree. Mr. Irwin stated that be bad
drawn the plans for the church erected by
Thomas Duncan, wbicb is standidg at the
present time and the only building lelt of
original Pitbole.

Church Hill.

Miss Opsl Shaffer of Ten Mile Bottom
was tbe guest ol ber cousin, Cbas. Shaffer,
last week.

Mrs. Minnie Sandrook ol Clarion coun-

ty is tbe guest of friends on tbe bill this
week.

Miss Ruth Wilson of Kellettville was a

visitor at tbe home of Mrs. Cbas. Shaffer
one or two days last week.

S. E. Church was down to Tiouesta last
week and got load of cement, lie In-

tends building a large water tank.
We are very glad to see Alta Andrews

about again. She has been on the sick
list of late.

Some of our young people attended
corn roast on Albaugb Hill Tuesday
night. All said they bad good time.
Reed Detar, James Flynn and Casey
Kincb of Kellettville were over. Come
again, boys.

Milo Bsrber was over to Roas Run and
helped move H. S, Sutley'a drilling

Mr.Sutley Is going hacic to Bea-

ver Valley to drill some more wells. Tbe
oue be drilled on Ross run wss a duster,

Clifford Shaffer was home for few
dsya Isst week. We were all very glad
to see him.

Miss Beatty of tbe Salvation Army of
Oil City was on tbe bill and spent week
or so with Mrs. Harvey Albaugb. -

There was preaching at Grace Cbspel
Sundsy and it was well attended.

Mr. Hill of Jamestown was on tbe bill
last week and sold a few pianos.

All of the farmers are looking for a

threshing machine to come In right soon
so they can get at their other work.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lynch nf Rrie called
on their parents, Mr. and Mra, Ira Barnea,
Sundsy.

Miss Gertrude Albaugb is tbe guest ol
Ida Ball at Hickory. Her sister Ruth
bas just returned from a two weeks' visit
with ber brother Ben at Norton's mills.

There were a good many people down
from tbe bill to tbe Odd Fellows' picnic,
Monday, at Endeavor.

Mrs. S. E. Church called on Mrs. Nora
Albaugb one day last week.

George Norton was Hickory visitor
Isst Friday.

School will open tbe first of this week.
We have eight months this year and you
want to learn all you can, boya and girls.

Wm. and Dick Sisson rode over the
hill Sunday on tbeir way to Ross run.

We are very sorry to bear tbatAithur
Barnes is going to move off tbe bill. He
will move to a bouse above the handle
factory, so he will be nearer his work.

Ten Dwellings ournea.
Ten frame dwellings In South But-

ler, Pa., known as Roopville, were de-

stroyed by fire. The occupants all got"

out safely but their household goods
were lost. By reason of the high wind
the firemen were unable to save any
of the dwellings in the row.

Takes Bichloride Tablet by Mistake.
William Seybold, aged eighteen, of

Washington, Pa., is in a serious con-

dition from swallowing a tablet of bi-

chloride of mercury. He Is not ex-

pected to recover. The tablet was
taken by mistake.

Woman Killed In Elevator Mishap.
After being crushed by an elevator

the body of Miss Prudence Coward,
aged thirty, fell eight floors to the
basement of the elevator shaft in the
Phlpps power building In Pittsburg.
She was killed.

Negress Burned to Death.
In a fire In her home in Pittsburg

Mrs. Annie Bradley, negress, agd
lorty, was burned to death. The fire
Is said to have started in the apart-
ment of Mrs. Bradley when a gasoline
stove exploded.

Statbof Ohio Citt, of Toledo, 1

Lucus County, J
Frank J. Chenky makes oath that be

is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by tbe use of Hall's C-
atarrh Curb.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

mv presence, this 6th day ol December,
A. D. 18WJ.

seal. A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acta directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free. adv

Mother of Eighteen Children.

"I am tbe mother of eighteen children
and have tbe praise of doing more work
than any young woman In my town,"
writes Mrs. C. J. Martin, Boone Mill. Va.
"I suffered for Ave years with stomscb
trouble and could not eat as much as a
biscuit without st. ffering. I have taken
three bottles of Chamberlain's Tablets
and am now a well woman and weigh
168 pounds. lean eat anything I want
to, and as much as I want and feel better
than I have at any time In ten years. I
refer to any i ne in Boone Mill or vicinity
and tbey will vouch for what I say."
Chamberlain's Tablets are for sale by all
druggists. adv.

Conan Doyle Serial.

The most sensationally attractive atory
that Sir Arthur Conan Doyle ever wrote,
"Tbe Poison Belt" by name, will appear
exclusively in The Pittsburg Sunday
Dispatch. Better even than Sherlock
Holmes, for wbicb the titled author wlil
ever be famous, bas this newest story
from bis well nigh priceless pen been
called by competent critics on both sides
of the Atlantic. Its appearance In The
Sunday Dispatch will be tbe first chance
absolutely Ibepublio will have to read
the romance. It is not yet out in book
form. The first installment, a huge one,
will appear on Sunday, September 7, and
will be followed by whole pages of the
work each Sunday thereafter. "The
Poison Bell" cost Tbe Sunday Dispatch a

small fortune, and every reader will en
dorse the liberal policy which brings the
best in fiction into the home each Sun-

day at trilling cost. Be sure to read it
and to avoid disappointment, leave your
order witb the newsdealer now fur the
Sunday Dispatch.

Caught a Bad Cold.

"Last winter my son caught a very bad
cold and tbe way be coughed was some-
thing dreadful," writes Mrs. Sarah E.
Duncan, of Tipton, Iowa. "We thought
sure he was going into consumption.
We bought just one bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and that oue bottle
stopped bis cough and cured bis cold
completely," For sale by all druggists.

adv.

r.'.iTt ;v.:v; ; . UHURGH

Sambiing Element tr. d to Ct Respon
sible For Outrage.

The Methodist church at Ormsby,
small town near Bradford, Pa., was
destroyed by an explosion of dynamite.
The state constabulary la investigat-
ing.

The dynamiting was probably th
outcome of the recent troubles In

Ormsby, when the better element ol

the place undertook to stop th
desecration of the church, which wa
being UHid for gambling. The mat
ter was referred to the general confer
ence superintendent, Rev. S. A. Morse
of Olean, N. Y., and arrests resulted
The Ormsby thugs persisted in tear
Ing down tbe doors of the church and
on one occasion there was a fistic en
counter between the two elements
The authorities are confident that tin
dynamiters will be arrested soon.

GOOD HUNTING THIS FALL

Game Plentiful In Pennsylvania Wlldi
Is Report.

It is now only a few weeks until th
opening of the hunting season and
hunters in central Pennsylvania art
looking forward to one of the best
seasons in years.

This summer has been a very good
one for the rearing of all kinds ol
young in the woods, there being few

forest fires to destroy or drive out
the game birds or animals. Deer are
unusually plentiful and are frequently
seen in the fields along the mountains

FOR NONPARTISAN 3ALL0T

Wilkes-Bar- r (Pa.) Jurist Decides Lav
Is Constitutional.

Judge Strauss at Wilkes-Barre- , Pa.,
declared the nonpartisan election law
for third-clas- s cities parsed by the last
legislature constitutional. Last week
Judge Van Swearingen of Fayette
county declared the act unconstitu-
tional.

The decision was rendered on a test
case brought by the county commis-
sioners before they ordered the print-

ing of the ballots.

Qallo Faces Serious Charge.
Joseph Gallo of Point Marlon, PaM

was held for court in Pittsburg on a
charge of violation of the Man
act by United States Commission
Nathaniel S. Williams on information
made by Agent Arthur G. Burgoyne,
Jr., of the department of Justice. He
was accused of transporting two girls
from Morgantown, W. Va., to Tolnt
Marlon.

Family Pet Causes Two Deaths.
Stricken suddenly with a mysterious

Illness, John Miller, eleven years old,
died in Philadelphia. Death is be-

lieved to have been due to hydro-

phobia, developing as a result of a cat
bite received six weeks ago by the boy

and his mother. The death is the
Becond in the family, his mother hav-

ing died on Sunday, Aug. 10. The cat
was a pet in the family for years.

Third Classers Elect Officers.
At the third class city convention at

Erie, Pa., officers were chosen as fol-

lows: President, Mayor W. J. Graff,
Meadville; vice president. City Solici-

tor James A. Gardner, New Castle;
treasurer, J. K. Haggerty, Chester;
secretary, Fred II. Gates, Wilkes-Barre- ;

trustees, D. W. Nevin, Easton;
D. A. Ikes, Altoona; E. H. Ehrnfeild,
Wilkes-Barre- .

Prisoners Pick Peaches.
The trusty prisoners now at the

new Pennsylvania penitentiary site in
Center county, Pa., are living among
peaches these days. The ground for
the new penitentiary includes a peach
orchard. This year the yield is esli
mated at 600 to 1,000 bushels and the
prisoner ti- -p nicking the rron.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The Hon. W. D. Hinckley,

Presidont Judge nf tbe Couruof Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of forest, to commence on
the Fourth Monday of September, being
the 22-- day of September, 19111. No-
tice is theirofore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their olllce appertain to be done,
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in thejail of Forest County, that
they may bo then and there to prosecute,
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my band and seal this 25th day of
August, A. D. 1913.

W. H. HOOD, L.8. Sheriff.

TICIAIi 1. 1 NT.

List of causes set down for trial In the
Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Fourth Monday of September, 1913:

1. J. L. Kubna vs. Greenwood Oil and
Gas Company, a corporation, No. 30, Feb-
ruary term, 1913. Summons in ejtot-men- t.

!i. H. L. Hepler vs. Tillie Ilepler, No.
33, February term, 11)13 Summons in
assumpsit.

3. E. L. Chapman vs. L. W. Dana, No,
23, May term, 1913. Summons in tres-
pass.

4 Forest County National Bank vs. J.
S. Vail and Etta F. Vail, No. 23. Febru-
ary term, 1013. Rule to open Judgment
on part of Etta F. Vail.

Attest, S. R. MAXWELL,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., August 25, 1913.

At the

Racket Store

BARGAINS
in

Graniteware, Tinware,

Glassware, Chinaware,

Stationery, Hosiery,

Wall Paper, Window Shades

Elm Street, Tionesta, Pa.

Children's

Wash

Dresses.
Made of Gingham, Per-

cale, Linene.
Ages, 4 to 14.

A fortunate purchase
from the manufacturers,
who are making a clean-u- p

of Summer stocks,
enables us to offer these
dresses far below value.
They were made to re-

tail at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.

Our Price, 85

Cents.
Excellent for school.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

TV

Valttet 0u B

Pittsburgh exposition
25th anniversary

now open
Make this store your head-

quarters w hen attending
this notable industrial ed-

ucational scientific musi-

cal and social enterprise for
Pittsbunrhera and their
neighbors.

A forceful tribute to Pitts-
burgh 's industries.

A place to go, to see how
things are made and done
to learn how Pittsburgh
progresses as a constructive
and distributive center a
place to go for good music.

Use Our Free Autobus
Service "When You Come to
Pittsburgh to See the Expo-
sition.
far anr pa- -

rranit. Htoppl"
l reqnrat "Iny of IIv

IkAirntnwn la-- I

f r.rll.tr.t. fa IH
parngrr un
ar at

B0GGS & BUHL
PITTSBURGH. PA.

Made -- To- Measure
Clothes of the

Highest Quality
may be purchased here at the
most modest prices in town.
See our marvels of beauty at

$15, $18 and $20
and our wonderful importa-
tions at

$25, $30 and $35
Fit and finish guaranteed.

Blum & Anderson,
TIONESTA, PA.

J. L. Hepler

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
witb first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Conn and see us.

Rear of Hotel Weaver

Telephone No. 20.

Ml . IT ll "I I.1 f

will welcome;.
:DU OUR BANK

x fy& f -- r j

Whenever you are thinking money or bank, think OUR
BANK. Our business is MOVEY; YOUR MONEY is
BUSINESS. We welcome anyone in our bank and always
have time to listen and advise. If you need a bank consult
us. What would you do without a progressive bank in your
community? Your first duty to yourself is to have MONEY
IN THE BANK. It is a faithful friend.

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000.
Do your banking with' us.

We pay liberal interest consistent with

Forest County NeLtionaJ Bank,
TIONESTA, PA.

PORTLAND CEMENT
PULVERIZED RAW LIMESTONE

PULVERIZED BURNT LIME
BURNT LUMP LIME

FOR AGRICULTURAL PURPOSES

New Castle Portland Cement Co.

Manufacturers

THE BEST QUALITY

PORTLAND CEMENT
-A-LSO-

Pulverized Raw Limestone, Pulverized Burnt Lime and Burnt Lump Lime (or

Agricultural use.

Pamphlets giving full instructions for using Portland Cement on the farm, and
Lime as a fertilizer, etc., for worn-o- ut and unproductive farm lands, free on applica-

tion. '

New Castle Portland Cement Co.

NEW CASTLE, PA.

are that they the
liberal offer. They are at even a rate than

had
There can be only one reson for the the

and that is its It is the most cleaner built
for by one person.

The has only a few these
which are offered on the terms:

The for one year and one
$4.00. -- ,

The same will be given to all our if arrearage!
are paid.

you to for the

The is
you have a that 6 nf 60. With it
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National Vacuum Cleaners.
Many thrifty showing appreciate FOREST RE-

PUBLICAN'S responding greater we
anticipated.

popularity of National Vacuum Cleaner
superior efficiency. positively oowerful

Special Offer.
REPUBLICAN of wonderful machine

remaining, following
REPUBLICAN National Vacuum Cleaner, com-

plete,
advantages regular subscribers

Agents charge $6.00 $7.00 machine alone.

The Cleaner for Everybody.
National really everybody's cleaner.

Here vacuum cleaner weiehs noundit Instead
clean your carpets without lugging 60 pound machine from
upstairs down. carry National anywhere without fatieue.

National does vacuum cleaner
flexible nozzle adjusts itself height nnor.i.H

with either right hand.
Don't delay taking advantage

phone

THE FOREST REPUBLICAN
Tionesta, Pa.

Confirmation Nofire.
Notice hereby irlven follow

aitcnunU been olllce
presented

Court, beginning Fourth
September. 1913,

IMrKlmiil account Colwell
Overlmider, executor ill

tenlament Overlmider,
Tionesta Borough, Forest reun-eylvanl- a,

account Charles
Smith, executor leeta-me-

Sinllli, Kinsley
Township, Forest County, I'euimylvania,
deceased.

MAXWELL,
Clerk Orphans' Court.

Tionesta, Pa., August I'M.

we
IN

1100,000.

safety,

splendid offering. today.

housewives

operation

labor-savi- nc

confirmation

Fred. Grottenborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-
gines, Oil Well TooIn, Uhs or Water Fit-
ting and General Blacksmlthing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given apeclal attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

fihop lu rear of and hint west of the
Shaw limine, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER


